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-Gold, at New York, yesterday, closed
at lOgalOi.
-The New York cotton market closed

doll ; uplands 19c. ; sales 2532 bales.
-At Liverpool cotton closed firm; up¬

lands 9id. ; sales 12,000 bales.

fThe Governor's Message.

The Message of Governor Scott, presented
to tue General Assembly yesterday, is both

worse and better than we bad ventured to

expect. It is exquisitely malignant in its

misrepresentation of the motives and feel¬

ings of the white citizens of the State, but

it is bold and emphatic In denunciation of

extravagance, and in recommendation of

stringent measures ol economical reform.
A large part of the Message is devoted to

a consideration of the fiscal condition of

the State, and of the circumstances which

provoked the sudden collapse of the public
credit. Governor Scott declares that the

whole public debt, as reported by the State
Treasurer, is $11,994,908, and he assures the

people that he knows, from severe personal
scrutiny, that the statement is full and cor¬

rect-suppressing nothing. The amount re¬

ported by Governor Scott is, with a frac¬
tional difference, the same as was reported
by Messrs. Orr, Pope. Baxter and Brenizer;
but we remind Governor Scott, as the com¬

mittee did, that he most take into account,
as a part of the debt of the State, either the

floating debt of $900,000 due Mr. Eimpton,
or thé $3,773,000 of bonds hypothecated to

secare its payment It may be the inten¬
tion of tbe State Government to pay the

money and cancel the bonds, bot, until that

be done, the debt of the State must be in¬

creased by either $900,000 in money, or $3,-
773,000 in bonds. Governor Scott's state-

meats in regard to taxation are extremely
disingenuous. The very Agares which he

prints in support af his views are a sufficient
evidence of the magnitude of the borden
saddled opon the taxpaying people. It was

necessary, however, to give some plausible
reason for the fall of the State bonds from
80 to 20, and Governor Scott lays the whole
blame apon the opposition press, and the

people whose exponents they are presumed
to be. 'With singular cocines?, he asserts

that, had not the cry of repudiation been

raised, the debt of the State would not now
exceed ten millions. This is a sufficiently
damaging admission considering that the
debt of the State, one year ago, was Bet

dows by his own Comptroller-General at

$7,665,908. We thank Governor Scott, how¬

ever, for placing on record the fact that,
three years ago, THE CHARLESTON NEWS, in

plain words, gave warning that the white

people of the State would not hold them¬
selves responsible for any of the bonds is¬
sued by a government in which they had ho
representation. This proposition interfered
with the schemes of the persons*who ex¬

pected to make money oat of the State Gov¬
ernment A clique who are supposed to

lead the public by the nose denounced THE
NEWS as a rash disturber of the public peace ;

as a wanton destroyer of Ure public credit
Had the people stood togethiv, they might
hare reasonably expected td obtain a con¬

siderable influence over the expenditure of
tbe revenues of the State. They were pre¬
vented from BO doing by the apathy and
sneers of Lime-serving sheets, which are

ready enough to offer their nostrums when
the morie- hutt is dene, bat which bad not
the manhood or independence td cot deep
into the wound before the whole body was

corrupt These who now howl at THE NEWS
for not advocating propositions which are

an insult lo the intelligence of their readers,
and to the craft of the Bing, are the very
journals responsible for the supineness which
made it possible to add million after million
to the debt of the State.

Governor Scott explains some of the rea¬

sons which brought about the appointment
of Mr. H. H. Kiujpton as the Financial

Agent of the State, and admits that it was
a grave mistake to appoint an individual in¬

stead of a chartered company. It is dia-
- tinctiy stated that neither neglect nor fraud
is alleged against Mr. Eimpton, who, Gov¬
ernor Scott admits, did the best be could an¬

der the circumstances. Governer Scott con¬

demns the practice of drawing upon the

agency to meet the current expenses ot the

State, in advance of the collection of taxes,
and advises that ia future, no money shall
be borrowed or debt contracted to pay car-

rent expenses,* so that all persons to wüom

money may be due shall await the collection
of taxes. The improvident and extravagant
expenditures ot the General Assembly are

sharply criticised, and the Governor admits
that the fancied combinations of the oppo¬
sition could not have been so successful bad
not the General Assembly lent them, "its

*'practical cooperation" by exhausting the
fundB in the Treasury. Tho legislative ex¬

penses of the last session, including oat-

standing claims, were $583,651. Before the

war, the Legislature cost about S40, OOO a

session. The bill of $91,500 for furnishing the
Statehouse with brocade curtains and gilded
cuspidors is declared to be entirely without
warrant of law. This passage io the Mes¬
sage will not solace the disconsolate Furni¬
ture Bing. As measures of retrenchment,
Governor Scott proposes that the members
of the Legislature receive a Axed salary in-
siead.of a per diem; that the Code Commis¬

sion, and the offices of Land Commissioner
»nd Assistant Adjotant-General, be abolish-

ed; that the total salaries oí the School
Commissioners be reduced from $31,500 to

$10,000 a year; that the office of County
Auditor be abolished-a saving oí $50,000 a

year; that, the costly Trial Justices, in
Charleston, be replaced by three Police
Judges with adequate salaries; that the
office of Recorder of Charleston be abolished ;
that the salaries of all officers, high and low,
with the exception of the Judges, be re¬

duced one-third. These are sensible and
practical recommendations. We shall soon
know whether the Legislature intends to
turn over a new leaf, or to continue the old
story of reckless extravagance and waste.

Taxes are proposed upon rice and cotton,
and upon railroad tonnage, and it is advised
that a system of State licenses be esta¬

blished.
To enforce the payment of taxes, i- e. to

obtain a supply ol r^ady money, it is ad¬
vised that delinquent property be Boldwithin
thirty days after the taxes apon it fall due,
and that "bonds of the State be taken in

"payment at par for all real estate pur¬
chased at delinquent land sales," and that
the State warrant the titles. The public
lands of the State, valued at one million
dollars, are proposed to be sold, at an early
period-the bonds of the State, at par,'being
taken in payment. But the taxpayers who
are delinquent, or who are likely to .become
so, are not the holders'of State bonds. They
could oDly obtain them by parchase in the

open market, the effect of which would be

to cause an immediate advance in the price
of the bonds. And this advance, far more
than any advantage to the taxpayers, is

what Governor Scott bas in view. "We can

3ee that, under the proposed law, the over¬

due taxes, amounting to $1,137,433, could
be paid in bonds costing less than hali that
amount in actual money, and, BO far, it
would benefit the people who have taxes to

pay. And if bonds of the State are to be

I«old to liquidate the floating debt of the

government, it is better for the people that

they should sell at fifty cents than that they
should bring only thirty or forty. Bat the

people, although ready to accept whatever
saving the proposed law may permit, will
treat the whole scheme as a stock-jobbing
speculation. They will, indeed, regard Gov¬
ernor Scott's Message as a desperate at¬

tempt to bolster ap the State credit, and to
save President Grant from the consequences
of his ill-advised action in suspending the
writ of habeas corpus in the upper counties
oí the» State.
Upon the subject of Ku-Kluxism,* which

Governor Scott diseñases at length, it is

sufficient to say, at this moment, that, if the

State Government ¿ad "assailed no private'
"right, and committed no public rcrong,"
and ii it could not, with justice, "be charged
'icith ever having wantonly injured a citizen,
'either in his person or estate," a Ku-Klux
outrage would never have been heard of io
South Carolina. We are free to admit that
the State Constitution is liberal in its provi-
sions ofenfranchisement, and that Governor
Scott, apon scores of occasions, bas made
golden promises to thewhite citizens. Bat

against the words ol the organic law must

be sçt tbe deeds of the State officials. Of
what value were words when the people
were oppressed by taxes, when the tfebt was
mounting higher and higher, when an infa¬
mous election law stripped the people of the

fower to redress their wrongs at the polls,
when ignorant colored militiamen were

hounded on to deeds of violence and blood,
when adventurers and thieves filled offices
which had been occupied by the purest citi¬
zens of the State, when literty, fortune and
life itself were absolutely at the disposal of
a borde of public robbers, wheo the Almigh¬
ty seemecf to have withdrawn His protectipg
hands ? We condemn Ku-Kluxism as mor-

ally wrong and politically inexpedient, bat
we cannot forget the insults and sufferings
endured by oar people. .

The Message, all in all, will doubtless an¬

swer its purpose. It will tend to relieve the
State officials from their monetary embarass-
ments, and it will, besides, be expounded as

unimpeachable truth by all tbe stamp-speak¬
ers and hack-writers who, daring the com¬

ing year, may find* it necessary to defend
the military usurpations of the Grant admin¬
istration.

(Soruaiumai.

MESDAMES GIRAJtD ARD ALEXAN-
DEKtiave resumed the Exercises of their

KAI SCHOO I,,, at No. S3 BuU 8! reft.

Mrs. ALEXANDER Will open her DANCING
ACADEMY on «th December. Afternoon and
Night Classes, for the present, will be formed at
her residence as above, wuere applications for
terms, Ac, may be made. Soirees every fortalght.
noTO7-«mwis*

FftHE PAROCBIAL SCHOOL. HOME OP
J. CHURCH OF THE HOLY CCMMCNION Will
be opened on the first of December for tbe recep¬
tion of BOARDERS. Oar DupUs or last year most
be prompt la presenting themselves.
applications for admisión should be addressed,

until the above date, to JOHN UADSDEN,
nov23-thsmtnwth6_Principal.
MRS. HOPSON PINCKNEY'S BOARD-

1NO and DAY SCHOOL, for young ladles,
-W 68 Hasel btreec. novil

jyjSS. P. J. BABBOT,
TEACHER OF PIANO AND ORGAN.

PnpUs taught at their own residences, or at her
residence, corner or Smith and Montague streets.

noT9-lmo

(toparnursq ip 5 anö Dissolutions.
mHfTsTATlfOT^
.L CHARLESTON "COUNTY.-Ce* till cate of Lim¬
ed Pattnerahlp between ECOELEY T. BENTON,

or the etty o: Brooklyn, State of New York,
CHARLES UNDERWOOD, of the Town and Coun¬
ty of Tolland, State ul Connectent, and EVER.
K. BEDFORD, or the City of Charleston, State
aforesaid.
This certificate hereby wltnesseth that the un¬

dersigned have, by virtue or an act or the General
Assembly or the State aforesaid, entitled "An Act
to authorise the rormation or Limited Partner¬
ships," passed in the year or our Lord, one thou¬
sand eight h un il re ano thirty-seven, and an¬
other Act entitled "Au Act to extend the dura-
tlou or an -'Act authorizing the formation ol Lim¬
ited Partnerships,'-' passed In the year or our
Lord one thousand eight hundred sud forty six.
aud another Act extending the same until rept sl¬
ed, passed December 20th, isec, formed a Limited
PSJ tnercfetp-as fo lsws-:

First. The name or Arm under which such
partnership shall be conducted is EVERT E.
BEDFORD.
Second. The general nature ol the business in-

tended to be transacted is that ot the Grocery Bu
siness. both retail and wholesale, In the said City
of Charleston.
Third. BUCKLIT T. BENTON, of the Cltv of

Brooklyn, State or New Yorx, and OHARLES'UN-
DERWOOD, or the Town and County or Tolland,
State o' connecticut, are the Special Partners,
and EVERT E. BEDFORD, or the City or Charles¬
ton, state aforesaid, ls the General Partner.
Fourth. BUCKLEY T. BENTON, a special Part-

ner, bas contributed seven thousand dollars
($700C,) and CHARLES UNDERWOOD, the other
special Partner, bas contributed also seven thou*
t-aud dollars (jîCOQ) to the common stock or the
Partnership.
Filth. The f alu Partnership commences on the

first day or November, eighteen hundred and
seventy one, and wiU terminate on the first ay
of November, eighteen hundred and aevenrj-flve.
Dated this mn day or October, A. D., 1871.
(Signed) B T. BUNTON. [L. 8.1

CHARLES UNDERWOOD, [L. a]
EVERT E. BEDFORD. [U S.]

Witnesses :
(Signed) G. W. EODEPÍCK,

TuoiiAS E. ) it AK- ALL, aovS-33

-funeral Notices.
ß&THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND

acquaintances of Mr. and Mrs. WILLIAM R.

MITCHELL, are respectfully requested to attend

tte Funeral Services or the ronner, at his late res¬

idence, Ko. II Mazy ck street, THIS AFTERNOON, at

4 o'clock, without runner Invitation. nov29-«

CDbitnarrj.
JOHNSTONE.-Died, on the morning ol the 18th

of November, D. PINCENEV JOHNSTONE, m the 65th
year ol his age. "The Lord gave and the Lord
hath taken away, blessed be his name."
GADSDEN.-Die J, at Mount Pleasant, on Satur¬

day afternoon, November 25, or diptheria, PHILIP,
eon or Kev. and Mrs. T. F. Gadsden, aged 26 days.

"Father," thy will be done.

DOAR.-Died, at Harrietta. St. James San-
tee, on the evening or the 26th November, 1871,
SALLIE V. SCHEVEN, youngest daughter ol Dr. S.
D. and Jane E. Doar, aged 10 montns.

The gentle Saviour calls
Our children to His breast,

Be ro ds them in Hi» gracious arms,
Himself declares them bleat.

Special Notices.
PUBLIC MARKETS, NOVEMBER

20, 1871.-To MORROW being set «part as a day ol

Thanksgiving, the Markets will be closed tomor¬

row morning,' at 0 o'clock.
WILLIAM KIRKWOOD,

nov2B-2 Chief Clerk.

^TUNION BANK OF SOUTH CABO-
L1NA-CHARLESTON, NOVEMBER 28, 1871.-
TETKEDAV, 30th matant, having been set apart aa

a day br' Thanksgiving, thia Bank will be closed.
Paper payable on that day must be anticipated.
nov29-l H. D. ALEXANDER, Cashier.

mr THE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN
AND TRUÎT COMPANT, CHARLESTON, S. 0.
NOVEMBER 20, 1871.-Thia (fflce will be closed
on THVRSDAT next, in obedience to public au¬

thorities.
AH paper maturing .on-that day must be antici¬

pated. F. A. MITCHELL,
nov:o-l Cashier.

mr PEOPLE'S BANK OF SOUTH
CAROLINA, CHARLESTON, NOVEMBER 20,1871.
To MORROW, the 30tb instant, having been Bet

apart by the public antborttlea as a day of Thanks¬

giving, this Bank will be closed.
nov29 J. B. BETTS, Cashier.

mr THE PLANTEES' AND MECHAN-
ICS' BANK OF SOUTH CAROLINA, NOVEMBER
29, 1871.-THURSDAV, 80th inst., having been ap¬

pointed a Day of Thanksgiving, thia Bank wi 1 be

closed. The buslneas or that day' must therefore
be anticipated,
novf-o-l W. E. HASKELL, Cashier.

mr FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
CHARLE3TON, CHARLESTON, NOVEMBER 20,
1571.-THURSDAY, (to-morrow.) 80th Inst., having
been appointed as a Day or Thanksgiving, thia

Bank will be closed. Notea and acceptances then f

due must therefore be attended to thia day.
nov20-l WM. C. BREESE, Cashier.

?mr PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
CHARLESTON, NOVEMBER 27, 1871.-In accord-
ance with the Proclamation ol the United Statea

authorises, thia Bank will be closed on THOUS-

DAT hext, 30th instant. AU mat urines or tbe day
moat therefore be anticipated aa to payment.
noves H. G. LOPER, Cashier.

mr SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD,
CHARLESTON, NOVEMBER 28, 1871-Delegates
from the State and County Agricultural Societies
to the Agricultural Congress which meeta in Sel¬
ma, Ala, next week, can purchase R' turn Tick¬
ets for one fare at tbe Ticket Cfflcea of this Com¬

pany at Charleston, Columbia, Oran ge b arg and
Blackville. A. L. TYLER,

Vice-President.
S. B. PICKENS, Q. T. A. ' UOV28-6

mr NOTICE.-I HATE THE PLEAS¬
URE to inform my friends and customers that I
will be prepared to supply them -again with
BREAD AND CAKES, To-MoBJtow (Wedneaday)
MORNING. IL 1 SEMAS',
nov28-2* No. 412 Zing atreet.

mrÙ*. A.MASINO ANNÖÜNCE8 TO
the Citizens of Charleston that, ir they wish
MUSIC for a Party, a Ball or a Serenade, they
may obtain the same by inquiring at No. no Mar¬
ket atreet, or at L. MELFI'S, No. 18 Line street.

nov28-2*

mr NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS ARE
hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting
any-of the crew of the Br. Baik DAVID MCNUTT,
Lockhart, Master, as no debts of their contract¬

ing will be paid by the Master or Consignée. »

UOV27-3 HENRY CARD, Agent.

mr DR. GEORGE S. PELZER.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

No. 48 CANNON STREET,
Between Coming and Rutledge.

nov27-mwf3

^TSALE OF UNCALLED FOR
GOODS.-I hereby notify all panles concerned
t!>4t in wu daya from date I will sell a large lot of
UNCLAIMED GOODS, some or which have been In
my stbre for one y em. Those destrona or aaVing
their gooda will please call and present their
checks for same. 1. BILLER, Proprietor,

Southern Dye House.

nov27-mwR* . No. 369 King street.

mr THE CHARLESTON CHARITA¬
BLE ASSOCIATION, FOR THE BENEFIT OFTHE
FREE SCHOOL FUND.-OFFICAL RAFFLE»
NUMBERS. .

CLASS NO. 210-MORNINO.
3-47-28-17-51-58-20- 5-13-45-49- 7

CLASS NO. £20-EVENING.
75-77-73- 2-63-21-51-58-27-76-47-29
AB witness our hand at char lest or. this 28th day

of November, 1871. FENN PECK,
JAMES GILLILAND,

oe tsSworn Commissioners.

¿srOFFICE OF COUNTY TREASURER,
FIRE-PROOF BUILDING, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
NOVEMBER Sra, 1871.-The Books or the Treasu¬
rer or Charleston County will be opened on the
20th day or November, 1871, for the receipt of
TAKES duo the State and County for the year
1871.
The penalty of twenty per cent, provided by
aw will be added to all Taxes remaining unpaid
on the 15th day of January, 1872.
The rate or taxation for the year 1871 IB as fol¬

lows, viz:
Stnte Tax per centum.7 mills.

County Tax [ ir centum.3 mills.
Poll Tax per ( ipita.S l oo

WM. GURNEY,
nov5-1mo Treasurer Charleston County.

mr OFFICE CITY TREASURER, NO
VEMBER 25 1871.-By Resolution or Council, the

C.ty Treasurer ia authorized to receive the BAL
ANCE OF CORPORATION TAX for 1871 until the
30th Instant, without additional expense, after
which date Executions will be promptly sent to

the Sheriff. S. THOMAS,
nov25 City Treasurer.

ß&- CITY HALL, OFFICE CLERK OF
COUNCIL, CHARLESTON, 9. C., NOVEMBER 22,
1871.-By a Resolution or City Council passed on

21st, at the suggestion or the Committee on Un¬
finished Business, tho Clerk now calls upon all

parties who m«y have had petitions or applies-
tfona befo e the former Council, not yet acted

upon, to renew the same that they may receive

proper consideration. W. w. SIMONS,
nov24-ftuw3 Clerk of Council.

¿afBATCHELOB'S HALB DYE.-THIb
SUPERB HAIR DYE ls the best in the looria-per.
fectly harmless, reliable and Instantaneous. No

disappointment. No ridiculous tints or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A.BATCHELORS HAIR
DYE produces IMMEDIATELY a splendid Black
or Natural Brown. Does not stain the skin, but
leaves the hair clean, soft and beautiful. The

only Safe and Perfect Dye.. Sold by all Drag.
gists. Factory No. 16 Bond street, New York.
janiS-mwflyr J

fflcetings.
SUMTEB RIFLE CLUB.-ASSEMBLE TN

Citizen's Dre», at Terminus of RutJedce-
atreet Railway. TO-MOBBOW, at 9 A. M., for Ex¬
cursion to '"Rose's Farm." By order or the Presi¬
dent. W. M. BRUNS,
nov29-2 Seoretary and Treasurer.

CAROLINA RIFLE CLUB.-MEMBERS
ot this Club will assemble at the Schützen-

platz To MOBRGW, (Thursday) at 10 o'clock, for
Rifle Practice. ? THOS. FROST, Jr.,

nov29 Secretary,and Treasurer.

ATTENTION ! CHARLESTON MOUNT¬
ED CLUB.-A Regular Monthly Meeting or

your Club will be held at Wilson's Hall, King
street, THIS EVENING, at 7 o'clocfc.
A punctual attendance lo requested, as business

of Importance will be transacted.
By order JAS. COHHBB. President.

JAMES M. N1.LSOS.
novtj_._secretary.

ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY.-THE 142ND
Anniversary Meeting or the St. Andrew's So¬

ciety will' be held at sooth Carolina Halt on

THDB8DAT. the 30th Inst., at 2 o'clock P. M.
Ah Election for Officers will be conducted from

12 M. to 2 P. M.
nov29-2 ROBT. M. GORDON. Secretary.

¿financial._-
goNDS AND STOCK.

GREENVILLE AND COLUMBIA RAILROAD

SECOND MORTGAGE BONDS.
Memphis and Charleston Railroad S'ock.
North eastern Railroad Certificates Indebted¬

ness.
South Carolina Loan and Trust Company Stock.
Wanted by JAMES H. WILSON,

nov29-l - No. 6 Broad street.

Jj! O R SALE.
CITY OF CHARLESTON SIX PER CENT.

STOCK.
People's Bank Stock.
Bank or Charleston Stock.
Charleston and Savannah Railroad Guaranteed

Bonds. Apply to ' JAMES U. WILSON,
nov29-l No. 5 Broad street.

JJRAFTS ON BANK OF LIVERPOOL.

STERLING DRAFTS on ahfve Bank, payable
on demand or at sixty days sight, In sums to snit

purchasers.
n: v21-lmo G. A. TRENBOLM à SON.

_gfcnar. _
WANTED; líjibúfER ;^~GporT~R&

COMM hNDATIÖMS required. Apply at
No. 18 Meeting street.'1. _.nov29-l«
WANTED, A NÜRSE, ALSO A COOK.

None need apply unless well reoommend-
ed. Apply at this offlw. nev28-'z*

WANTED, AT. No. 6 WENTWORTH
etreet, a Female Cook, without children,

and with good recommendation*. novXQ

WANTED TORRENT, "A MODERATE-
SIZED HOJJSK;- about five rooms,. Apply

to CHAS. P. FRAjÇERy.Bçal Estate Agent, No. 93
Broad street. nov28-2*

WANTED, A SERVANT TO ATTEND
a Bogey, at Ho'liiBroad street, between

two and three o'alocX JVM.. Uecommendatlons
required._ . :noi3&-Z*

WANTED TOBUYOR RENT,AHOUSE
contalniog'flto 8' rooms, and wtfhta five

mibutes' walk to the PosWfflce, :Address Box
No. 675, Charleston PoiijflgCB. UOT88

WANTED EVfiSitBODY . T,0 Kj$)W
that you can *St a Flrct-DlAss SEWING

MACHINE rrom LUN8F0BD,-Snjithk;st»eeV'- Uear
Wentworth, cbeaner than rrom any Otfcar man in
the city or state: Give him,a call and see for
j ourself. «_ .,

' /haygs:

ANTED, I^JDT¿|^QÍÁnHH
HATS in every.etile, 60 anftfüeßä&eneh

corsets 75c. Baities 60c. chignonsíCoilawBER'B
BAZAAR._ -'. ;:nd*gft<nyia» A.

ORGANIST WANTED.-AN ELEjKttÖ^T'
will be held for ORGANIST of.St, MlohaeS»

ch arch, on THCBSDAT/SOth.m«tacU.Aopltc»tionB
to be sent to JAMBS R. pj*£g*|p ?'.

WANTED, A fílTTJÁIION BT Â
young manor steady habits, who naihad:

some experience as a bookkeeper, and T^ËMM
fair hadd. Address " w.,» rare DAILY; ,NXWB>1
stating terms, Ao. .nrjvjVS^vJ
CHIMNEY CONTRACTOR'S OFFTCB,

WARD a.-Chimney "Sweeperg wanted im¬
mediately. Apply aa above. THEO. CORSES.
nov33_
RYOU ARE IN WANT OP A SEWING

MACHINE see first the HOME SHUTTLE, the
cheapest and best, at B18SELL, No. 61 Hasel
street, opposite Express Office. Price $25 to $87.
sepl5 3mos_
WANTED, BY A STEADY, INTELLI¬

GENT and perfectly trustworthy colored
man, of mature years, aplace as porter In a busi¬
ness house. Satisfactory references given. Ad
dreaa "PORTER," office or Tng NKWS. ootg

dbQ7K A MONTH, EXPENSES PAID,
wt) I *J Male or Female Agents.-Horoe and
out nt lurulahed to sell our UNIVERSAL CEMENT,
Combination Tonne), Button Hole cotter and
other articles. Circulars iree. Address Novelty
Company, Saco,Me._. - novI4-78

WANTED PURCHASERS OF TICKETS
la the Land and Immigration Association

ul Mesara. BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY A CO.
Tickets now ready. Will be glad to see my frlendg
ot the office or Mr. EDWARD M. MORELAND,
No. 29 Broad street. EBEN COFFIN, sub-Agent,
gagg_ .

AGENTS WANTED I-FOR THE UNI¬
VERSAL TWINE AND THREAD CUTTER;

naves time, twine, i h. ead. fingers and teeth. Some¬
thing'everybody wanta Samples malled on re¬
ceipt or 26 cents. Address GEORGE DAVIS, No.
699 Broadway, New York._oct30-3mos

Sot Sale.

FOR SALE, A NINE-STONE DIAMOND
RING. Cost $106-will sell ror $75 cash.

Address c. E. S., Glass Box 107._nov29-l*

POULTRY-JUST ARRIVED . FROM
the Country, eight hundred FOWL«, and

two hundred TURKEYS. Fowls from $8 60 to
$4 60 a dozen; Turkeys riom $2 60 to $3 60 a
pair. Fer «ale at the stock vard, 688 King, above
spring street, by P. H. PHELAN. nov29-l»

JUST ARRIVED.-A LOT OF FINE
HORSES and MULES for sale, which win

Bult cliy and country purposes. Prices from $75
to $300. Apply corner Meeting and Wem worth
street Stables. A, WILSON à CO. nov29-3»

If? OR SALE, A SECOND-HAND THREE-
JC QUAhTER Four Pocket BILLIARD TABLE,
in goou order, with equipment c mplete. Apply
to P. M. THORNE, No. 7 Henrietta street, Charles¬
ton, S. C. * nov27-fl*

FOR SALE, A STRONG ABLE-BO¬
DIED HORSE and MULE, at J. C. H. CLAUS-

»f.N._? _nov22

WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAPERS in large or small quantities.

Price 60 CENTS PER HUNDRED. Apply at the
oillce of TUE NEWS._ muyis

So Bent.

T1TR1ÍÑT7~THFCO1U^DENCE No. 66 Beaufaln street, having every
dea.rable convenience. Apply at No. 6 Friend

street._nov29-l*
TO RENT, TWO LARGE ROOMS, WITH

large piazza. Apply at No. 62 St. Phillp
street, below Calhoun street nov29-l*

TO BENT, THAT DESIRABLE RESI¬
DENCE AND STORE, No. 84 Queen street-

nxmrea in- store complete ror banoom. For
tarran, apply at No. 80 Queen street. Possession
given on m December. nov28-2*

PIANO TO RENT.-A FiNE TONE,
Seven-Octave Rosewood PIANO, o: Kuabe's

Mannracture. Apply at this Office.
nov¿7-uiw2»

PLEASANT BOOMS TO RENT IN A
choice neighborhood at No. ll Doughty

street. Apply on the premises._novl6
TO RENT, TWO LARGE FRONT ROOMS

fronting on King street, a mer ot Liberty
street, possession given rrom the 1st of-Novem¬
ber. Also, four neat comfortable rooms over the
store fronting on Liberty street. Possession given
Immediately. Arply on premises._octal
TO RENT, THE UPPER PART OF THAT

newly nnlabed Bonding, No. 241 King atreet,
over Messrs. C. D. AHRENS A CO.'S Grocery.
Suitable as a Pestilence or a place of Business.
Finished in the very best style, with gas and
water works, bath room, Ac. Inquire on the pre¬
mises, novii

N~TCTSLT1ÍTJR^first-class Board, can be had. Location de
birable and central. Apply at THE NEWS office.
nov23 5»

BOARDING.- A FEW GENTLEMEN
can be accommodated with good board

and pleasant r<v.mt>, on moderate terms, by ap-
plylog at No. 12 Wentworth street. DAY BOAR LI¬
ING also furnished. mayis

Amusements.

^OADBMï OP MUSIC.

MANAGER."..JOHN TEMPLETON.

THE UNPARALLELED ATTRACTIONS I

THE GREATEST PERFORMANCES EVER GIVEN.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 29, UTI,
Third Appearance of the acknowledged Stars of

the South With the wonderful
MAY-THE-FAYI

Special Engagement with the Beautiful and Fas¬
cinating JENNIE WORRELL

The Famon9 Protean Comedian, HARRT JACK¬
SON, the Celtbrated LEON BROTHERS, and all
the Great Company.

Grand Fashionable Comedy-First Time,
SELF, OR FASHION'S FOLLIES-NAN.

With JENNIE WORRELL'S Champion Clog
Dance and HARRT JACKSON'S Comic Specialties.
LEON BROTHERS-"Leap for Life.»
Doors open at quarter to T. Curtain rises at

quarter to 8. con ci ade at half-past 10..
Good orderand decorum strictly enforced.
Dress circle and Orchestra Seats TB cent8; Re¬

served Seats 25 cents extra; Family Circle 60
cehts, Gallery 25 cents.
seats IQ Family and Dress circle reserved at

Box Office during the day without extra charge,
nov29

A K

T

Will be opened by the
COMET FIRE ENGINE COMPANY,

OM MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 4, 1871,
. AT MILITARY HALL.

Every effort will be made to make It worthy of
encouragement, and the patronage or the citizens
generally ls earnestly solicited. nov29 -

Cost ano' irottno.

STRAYED, A SMALL WHJTE PUPPY,
a'sout five weeks old, from premises No. 2

Ashley street. Any one returning the same will
b9 liberally rewarded._nov29-wf2

Insurance.
HE GEORGIA HOME

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF COLUMBUS, GEORGIA.

INCORPORATED 1859.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS.$494,93» 55

Untouched by the Chicago and other disasters,
continuée to furnish, indemnity against LOSS BT
FIRE on all Insurable property, at adequate
rates. J. RHODES BROWNE, President.
D. F. WILLCOX, secretary. .

Applications received and Policies Issued by
DUTSON LEE, Agent,

octl8aswre No. 36 Broad street.

rJRIED BY THE

GREAT CHICAGO TEST.

The following first-class Companies are offered
as security to all who desire to obtain value re¬

ceived for money paid m premiums on Fire In¬
surance Policlea:

ADTNA, OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Assets, Joly lat, 1871, aa follows

CashCapital.$8,000,000
Cash Surplus. 3,047,878-16,047,878
Loases by Chicago fire leas than.'.. 2,000,000

$4,047,378
income received during 1870.$8,972,894

HARTFORD, OF HARTFORD, CONN.

.'.Cash Assets, october ist. mi, aa follows:
OaACapft*!..s.-.......vf$î,ooo,ooo
:"0aah.8urplua..;;.ï............ l,785r877->$2,785,87T
LÔa^^CWÇÎW-âfî!-^ than.......;i,SOO,000

W $lim,8T7
!«íh0oiae'.du|^j¡5370IA.i,776,6i8jA? E.. HAYDEN, Aa

«ar J- L> HONOUR, Sub-Agent,

pHÉNLÍ ^^gkWStßfßB COMPANY

GF BROOKLYN, NEW TORE.

CAPITAL.$1,000,000.

Cash Assets on 1st November, 1871-,
at market valuations...$1,922,075 30

Chicago losaes cannot exceed $850,000, or which
$214,188 haa been paid up to 14th November, 1871.

FIRE AND MARINE RISKS taken as hereto¬
fore In this sound and responsible Company.

S. T..TUPPER, Agent,
novl8-12 _East Bay street.

^NDES INSURANCE COMPANY OF
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

CASH CAPITAL.$1,000,000

FINANCIAL STATEMENT ANDE8 INSURANCE OOH.

PANT', NOVEMBER, 1871.
Cash on band, in bank and in transit. ^ 286,034 34
Bonds-JJnlted States,")
State, Oliy and f «

County.[Marketvalue. 390.078 84
Railroad Bonds..J Market valne. 8,000 00
Collateral Loans). 99,50000

and > Accrued Interest... 49,000 00
First Mortgagee,). 897,198 68

Billa Receivable. 9,347 oe
Book Accounts (Premiums and Agen¬
cy Balances)./... 38,096 50

Amount received from stockholders

by Assessment. 600,000 00

12,078,148 46
Liabilities with Chicago losses, $850,000.
FIRE AND MARINE RISKS taken as hereto¬

fore in this responsible Company.
S. Y. TUPPER, AgenÊ

novl8-12_ Eaat Bay street.

JNTEBNATIONAL INSURANCE COM¬

PANY OF NEW YORK.

CASHCAPITAL.$500,000.

STATEMENT OF TBE INTERNATIONAL INSURANOB
COMPANY, NOVEMBER 2D, 1871.

Cash m Leather Manufacturer's Na¬
tionalBank. $152,420 51

Cash on hand. 2,448 00
U. S. 5-20 Bonds, (Market Vane).... 22,250 00
U. S. 10-40 Bonds, (Market value).... 109,260.00
U. S. c per cent. 30 year Bonds,
(Market value). 389,812 50

U. S. 6 per cent. 1881 Bonds, (Market
value).'.. I1,626 00

Virginia State Bonde, (Market value). 20,000 00
Alabama State Bonds, (Market value). 8,970 00
Georgia State Bonds, (Market value). 18,400 00
South Carolina Bonds, new, 6 per

cent. $20,000, (Market value). 7.soo co
Market Na'ional Bank Stock, (Market

value). 2,£8S oo
Real Estate. 200,ooo co
Loans on United States Bonds. 237,475 00
Loans on Bond and Mortgage. 119,400 oo
Premiums In course of transmission. 119.511 38
De*Jts for Premiums. 27,695 17
AU other Securities. 17,073 55

Total Assets.$1,465,720 Ol

LIABILITIES.

Including ail losses at Chicago now

in process or adjustment..$605,015
FIRE RISKS taken as heretofore in this respon¬

sible Company. S. Y. TUPPER, Agent,
novl8-12 East Bay street.

iSliscSllaneons.

^INNI^G~SÉTÍSXAN^
We have two Engin es and eight McCarthy Gins

running, thereby being able to gm. pack and
mote eighty or ninety bags per week, and guar¬
antee to put up the same lo No. 1 good order, and
deliver the same to any factor in Charleston at
FIVE CENTS PER POUND, furnishing thP best
of Bagging.
We will receive Cotton at our wharf, No. 17

Sooth Bay, and at our landing, James Island,
without any further charges.

GEO. FRED. HABENICHT.
novll ERNST A. HABENICHT.

QH B IS TMTSTS^TPTÍFTSÍ
ASSORTED JELLIES ia Wine Glasses, large and

small Tumblers, Goblets, and pint and quart jars.
Guava Jelly in bali pound and one pound boxes.
Assorted Preserves in pint and quart Jara.
Canton Ginger (wet and dry) in jare.
French and American Cordials.
Soft Shell Almonds, Layer Raisins, Carrants,

Citron, Prunes, Nelson's Sheet and Brilliant Gela¬
tine, French and American Brandy Peaches,
Cooking Wine and Brandy, assorted Flavoring
Extracts.

850 cases Canned Fruits, Vegetables, Meats, ftc,
consisting of fresh Peaches« Green Gages, Bartlett
Pears, White May Duke Cherries, Quinces, Straw¬
berries, Tomatoes, Green Corn, Green Peas, Okra,
Beer, Mutton, Turkey, Cove Oysters, Lobsters,
Fresh and Spiced Salmon, and Devilled Ham.
Good Claret on draught, at $128 per gal'on, at

WELCH'S GROCERY.
nov25 corner Meeting and Market Btreeta.

JJ 1 0 COFFEE.
Direct importation. For aale in lots to snit

purchasers. G. W. WILLIAMS A CO.
octi8-wfm «_

QOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬
DT, IN C. S. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 ÎSAST' BAY,
Offer for sale rrom TJ. 8. Bonded Warehouse,

[ Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY,
vanóos vintages, in

Quartercasks
ruth casta
Eighth casks

AND
Cases or one dozen bettles each.

may28

gUGAR AND MOLASSES.
MORDECAI A co. oner for aale Good to

Prime Cuba and Porto Kloo 8DOABS and Oholce
MOLASSES. ?.

. aug8-6mo

JJARMONY'S SHERRY WINE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. no East Bay. offer for
sale an invoice or Choice HARMONY'S PALE
SHERRY WINE. A. TOBIAS' SONS.
ang8-8mo_.. _.

QHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.
MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 East Bay, offer for

sale an invoice of Choice HAVANA CIGARS,
direct rrom Factory m Havana. aug8-6mo

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. no East Bay. offer for
sale an Invoice or FIRE CRACKERS, landing thia
day. ._ang8-t)mo
T7TNEGAB, PRUNES, WHITE* WINE,V CLARET, *c

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale VINEGAR,
Prunes, White Wine, imported direct from
France._. aug8-8mo

JgNGLISH PORTER AND ALE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agenta of Messrs. Edward
A George Hibben, or London, offer for sale Hlb
bert's PORTER and Bass's PALE ALE-pinta
and quarts. auga-emo

QOA Ll CO ALI COALI
200 tons Best Sidney COAL, now landing from

Bark Vinco. .

For aale by HENRY CARD,
nov22 Accommodation Wharf.

~p O B SALE.
loo obis. Nova Scotia POTATOES, jost landed

rrom Bark Grasmere, hy HENRY CARD.
nom Accommodation Wharf.

gUGAB HOUSE SYRUP.
SUGAR HOUSE (Bee Hive) SYRUP, in bárrela

and.hogaheads. ''For sale byHERMANN BULLWINKLE,
octal-_Kerr's Wharf.

g IN G ULA B I t I E S
OT

I "THE GREAT CHEAP MAN"

LINLE Y'S O HJB A P S T O BES,'
Nos. loo Aim 888 Knto STMnrr.

'

Jost received per Steamer :
60 tubs GOOS BUTTER at 26 cents per single

pound, or 23xenta by the tnb
50 tubs strictly Onsloe Orange County Butter,

quality guaranteed, 8 poonda for $:, or
so cents per pound by the tub

10 casea Leslie's Celebrated Scotch Bitters, a
genuine article, and the only lot in the
city

io hair chests Fancy Chop Young Hyson Tea,
guaranteed equal to any, and better
than a great many, Teas sold at $2 per
pound. Don't forget that I aak tor lt

* only tl 60 per pound
10 barrels Soft White Sugar, 8 pounds for $1. .

$3000 worth of FRENCH CHINA GOODS, at 10 per
cent, above coat

$2600 worth of Graniteware, at io per cent, above
cost

$2000 worth or CHRISTMAS GOODS, including a
large assortment of Small Toys, af10
per cent, above coat

$1000 worth or House-Furnishing Gooda, includ¬
ing numberless anal articles, at 10 per
cent, anove con

25 packages Glassware, at KLper cent, above
COBt.

The above Goods cannot be obtained at the
same prices at any Store in the city, so it la in

oumbent upon all who consider their own Inter¬
ests to give my Stores a trlaL

_JOHN W. LINLEY.

ßliliinerrj, dressmaking, Ut.

M 1 L L I N E B Y

MRS. M. DUNLAP,
NO. 8 6 4, KING STREET.

I wish to inform my laiy friends and the pub¬
lic generally, that I have Just opened an entire

NEW STOCK

OK

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

AT

No. 864 KING STREET.

Remember, these Goods are entirely New.
nov29-4

M BS. M. J. COTCHETT,
BRANCH OF MME. DEMOREST, .'

NO. 277 KINO STREBT. OPP08ITK MISSES. CARBINO-
TON A CO. .

DRESS MAKING in all Ita branches. PAT¬
TERNS aiwayB on hand for sale.
Stitching neatly executed. All orders promptly

attendedto. nov28-imo

tt%a\ flotees.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF RICHLAND-Court of Common

Pleas -PHINEAS F. FRAZBE, as Sheriff < f Rich¬
land County, Plaintiff, agalnat -EDWARD L.
DEANE and ROBERT K. SCOTT, Détendants.-
Copy summons ror relief.-[Complaint served.]

'io the Defendant. EDWARD L. DEANE: Yon
are hereby summoned and required to answer
the complaint in this action, or which a copy la
herewith served upon yon, and. tb serve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint on the sub¬
scribers, at Columbia, within twenty days aft r
the service hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service; and ir you rall to answer the complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff ta thia
action will apply to the Court ror the relief de¬
manded in the complaint.
Dated November 18,1871. _

MONTEITH A BAUSKBTT,
Plalntlffa Attorneys.

To the Defendant, EDWARD L. DEANE: Take
notice, that the summona in this action, of which
the foregoing la a coDy, was flied in the office or

the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas for Rich¬
land County, at Columbia, in the County or Rich¬

land, State of Sooth Carolina aforesaid, on the
20th day or November, la the year 1871.

Novembern, i%0>.TEITe 4 BéS¡ñm,
nov22-w8 plaintiff's-Attorneys,

(StotttitB, tiquete, Ut.

(gTSTJP l SPBUP! SYBÜPI V
25 hhdg and to bbla superior S. H. SYRUP, land¬

ing this day, aad for sale low from wharf, by
JULIUS A. BLAKE,

noT29-l» _Boyce's Wharf.

"^TIL8 0 N'S GROOEBY.
WILSONS GROCERY^ nowrortsring the mott

carefully Selected stock.ôfrLIQUORS to bf Io md
m thia city.
They have been selected especially for th'lfr

medicinal qualities, and their purity endorsed ur
the most eminent physicians of Charleston.
Parties desiring a pare article can always rely

on Liquors sold from this establishment and re¬
commended.
A foll supply of low grades on band.

WILSON'S GROCERY,
No. Sos King street.

«-Address Box NO. 888.

VTEW BUCKWHEAT j NEW BUCK-
11 WHEAT.

Bbla. New Hulled BUCKWHEAT
Bbls. Self-Raising Buckwheat.

Foratale low at WILSON>S GROCERY,
h 0. 806 King street.

ayAU Gooda delivered ftes._
CANNED PEACHES! CANNED

PEACHES I

180 dosen 2 and 8 Bx CANNED PEACHES.
For sale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,

No. 806 King street.
A3*AH Goods delivered free.

_

CANNED TOMATOES I CANNED TO¬
MATOES I

700 dozen 2 lb. CANNED TOMATOES.
For aale low at WILSON'S GHOCERTA

No. 806 King street.
49*All Goods delivered free.

gYRUPI SYRUP ! SYRUP I

GOLDEN SYRUP, 65 cen ta a gallon.
WILDON'S GROCERY,

No. 806 King street.
ag-All Goods delivered free._

BARGAINS TN TEAS, COFFE*ES, GRO¬
CERIES AND PROVISION'S.

Warranted to snit the palates and the pocketa of
the million. WILSON'S GROCERY,

Ko. 806 King street. M

ag-All Goods delivered free.
_

"VTEW CODFISH, SMOKED SALMON,
ll PICKLED SALMON, SPICED SALMON.

Extra No. 1 MACKEREL
Mesa Mackerel
New Henmus.

For sale low at wiLSON'SGROCERY,
VI- No. 808 King street.

ag»All Goods dehvered free." ; .

VTEW SMOKED BEEF. ERES*ffMOTÖm
ll TONGUES, NEW HAMS, (SMALL SIZE) PIG

8HOQLDER8.
'

Fulton Market BEEF
Famly Pig Pork
Smoked Pig Tongues
Pickled Pigs' Feet. -

For sale low at WILSON'S GROCERY,
No. 806 King street

g-Ail Goods delivered free.

.JgURNHAM'S YEAST POWDER.

Having used YEAST POWDER la our famille*
for several years, we give a decided preference,
above all other, to that prepared by EDW. s.
BURNHAM, Druggist and Apothecary, NorlW
King, near Calhoun street:

Rev. JOHN T. WIGHTMAN, D. D.
Rev. T. E. WANNAMAKEK.
P. K. COBJJRN, intendant Town of Summer-

R,M.D.
'" Machinist, 8. CR. R.

.;noT4-<mos
.'-'.<.. . rj'1-1 "
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TTTTNB OF APCKJYNÜM, OK DOGS-
V V BANE. Ä

Highly recommendedln dlseaaesofthe Pamach,
Heart and Liver, and useful as a Tome in Nervous
Debility.
Testimoníala given.
For sale by by the agent.

ALFRED RAOUL, M. D.,
nov2T-mwf2mq 210 King st., Charleston, 8. fe

lewltg, Büpernrnre, Ut.

pRESÉÑTS FOB THE HOLIDAYS.

THE LADIES' BAZAAR.

No. 280 KING STREET,

Opposite theNew Mason ic Temple.
NEWSTORE..NEW GOODS.

THOMAS & LANNEAU
Respectfully invite the attention or their men "is

and the public to their choice aad entirely Lew
Stock or

JEWELRY, PLATEDWARB AND FANCY GOODS,
now opening, including

WATCHES,'
CiÓOKBr

Bronzes,
Parians,

Outlery,
Fine China and

Out Glass Sets,
AIL of the latest and most beautiful styles.

ALSO,
A large assortment of FRENCH CHINA ANA

GRANITE DINNER, TEAAND CHAMBER V

SETS, decorated and plain.
An Inspection of our establishment la solicited.

STEPHEN THOMAS, JR..W. S. LANNEAÏÏ.
nov28

EWELBY, WATCHES AND

SILVERWARE.
_

>
JAMES ALLAN,

No. 807 KING STREET,

INVITES SPECIAL ATTENTION TO HIS NEW

LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND
FANCY GOOPS.

AU the newest and most exquisite designs in

JEWELRY, comprising,
SETS OF PEARL,

GARNET, ALL GOLD,
CORAL AND STONE

Leontine, Opera, Neck and Yest CHAINS; Seal

Rings, Diamond Rings; Gent's Pins, Pearl and

Diamond; Plain Gold and Wedding Rings always

hand or made to order;»sieeve Buttons and

studs, Bracelets, Brooches and Earrings; Armlets

and Necklaces, in Gold and Coral; Brooches for

Hairer Miniaturea Lockets, Charms and Masonic

Pms, Glove Bands, at

JAMES ALLAN, %
m No. 307 KING STREET/,

A few doon above Wentworth street
?mil mw


